Are you ready to take on the Nauticus Knowledge Challenge? Answer the questions below as you explore Nauticus’ second and third floors. Good luck!

1. Which east coast port can handle the largest fully loaded cargo?
   ________________________________ Norfolk ________________________________

2. Name three things tugboats are capable of?
   ________________________________ Answers may vary ________________________________

3. The Battle of Hampton Roads was fought between which two ironclads? Circle two.

4. Identify 3 of the “organs” of USS Wisconsin:
   ________________________________ Stomach, arms, heart, brain, etc. ________________________________

5. What do you call a sailor that has not crossed the equator?

6. Write your first name in Morse code below:
   ________________________________ Answers may vary ________________________________

7. The US claimed which two former Spanish colonies after the Spanish-American War?

8. What is the name of the observation drone on the third floor?
   ________________________________ RQ-2 Pioneer ________________________________
9. The USS Wisconsin participated in which three wars? ____WWII, Korean War, and Persian Gulf War

10. When was BB-64 launched? __________December 7, 1943__________________

11. During which war did BB-64 earn five battle stars? _____WWII_______________

12. Name two fish you can find in the Chesapeake Bay tank:
_____________________________Answers may vary______________________

13. What part of the world is the lionfish native to? _____Indo-Pacific___________

14. Name two characteristics of benthic sharks:
_____________________________Answers may vary______________________

15. The fossil record indicates that horseshoe crabs have existed for approximately how many years:
   a. 250 million   b. 445 million   c. 1 billion   d. 550 million

16. Horseshoe crabs are related to which of the below:
   a. Lobsters   b. Urchins   c. **Scorpions**   d. **Spiders**   e. Crickets

17. True or false: Tsunamis can hit all coastlines in the world. ____True___________

18. Name three animals you might find in the Norfolk Canyon:
_____________________________Answers may vary______________________

19. How many pounds of fruit did Battleship Wisconsin go through in a day during WWII? ______________1,640 lbs._____________________________________

20. What year did Battleship Wisconsin open to the public at Nauticus? __2000____